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Over the past two years, conversations about Early Learning and Child Care (ELCC) have been at the 

forefront. Quality childcare has been emphasized as essential for economic recovery and development 

as well as familial wellbeing. More resources for ELCC would improve educational outcomes for children, 

reduce income inequality, and increase workforce participation – especially of working mothersi. Despite these 

benefits, Canada is behind its international peers and has an $8 billion gap in childcare and early learning 

spendingii. 

The childcare system has been characterized by uneven access, affordability, and quality and a generally low-

waged female labour force iii. The pandemic exacerbated these challenges. Through the COVID-19 

crisis, employment losses were seen more strongly for women than for men (she-cession)iii,iv and family care 

defaulted largely to womenv. These outcomes have significant consequences at the household and 

macroeconomic levels, including decreased tax revenues for governments, and increased poverty for women 

and childreniii.  

Childcare system interventions increase GDP and get mothers back into the workforce. With Quebec’s 

universal childcare system reform, approximately 69,700 more mothers were able to hold jobs than if the 

province had continued to follow the traditional approach. This addition of mothers to the labour market led to 

an increase of $5.1 billion (or 1.7%) in Quebec's internal income (GDP)vi. 

 
For every dollar invested in childcare, the broader economy receives a return of $1.60vii. When 
taking a longer view, considering the benefits to children over their educational journeys and into their 

careers, the anticipated return increases to almost $6.00. Also, as barriers to low-income families, such 
as finding and accessing quality childcare, are removed their income goes up which generates more 

economic activity and tax revenueviii. 
 

 

Since 2014, publicly funded schools have provided early learning to 90% of Ontario’s four- and five-year-olds 

through full day kindergarten (FDK). The FDK program is delivered in conjunction with designated Early 

Childhood Educator staff, who on average, earn notably less than teacher positions. The teacher positions in 

this sector can be classified as decent, with kindergarten teachers earning an average salary of closer to 

$43.96 per hourix, being recognized as valued professionals, and working in quality work environmentsx. 

Ontario’s implementation of FDK, as a childcare system intervention, contributed to a boost of $5.6 

billion to Canada’s GDP in one yearxi. 

The federal government recently promised to invest more than $30 billion to extend an ELCC system across 

Canadaxii; however, the current workforce cannot support this plan. Early Childhood Educator (ECE) staffing 

shortages are a known issue, with high turnover rates of existing employeesxiii and not enough students 

graduating and entering into the field.xiv  

In Northern communities like Greater Sudbury, various sectors have reported ongoing labour shortages xv. 

These labour shortages have significantly impacted the ELCC sector in Greater Sudbury, with a 17% decrease 

in Early Childhood Educators (ECEs) and assistants working in the field between 2019 and 2021xvi.  

In Greater Sudbury, there are 18 childcare operators in the community with a total of 75 childcare sites. From 

now to the end of 2027, 3,406 children are on the waitlist for licensed childcarexvii – that’s 36% of children aged 

0-5 in Greater Sudburyxviii and thousands of working parents who are experiencing a lack of childcare.  
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In the current system, 64% of Greater Sudbury’s licensed childcare spacesxix are operational due to various 

reasons, including labour shortages and available space to operate programsxx. Operational challenges vary 

between types of childcare programs, with 82% of full day infant to preschool programs operating, compared to 

only 54% of before and after school programs for school aged children. Currently, at least 267 additional ECEs 

are needed to meet demand and capacity within the ELCC system, a 33% increase of the current workforcexix.   

Staffing shortages are in part attributed to financial concerns which ranked high among challenges for 

childcare operators across Canada, with over 40% of providers reporting difficulties meeting wage and salary 

costsxxi. Table 1 shows median annual and hourly wages for ECE/assistant jobs in Greater Sudbury and 

Ontario. In Greater Sudbury, ECEs and Assistants earn only slightly above living wage ($19.70/hour)xxii.  

In 2021, a Workforce Survey completed among staff in the ELCC sector showed the factors staff were least 

satisfied with regarding their position were wages/compensation, and benefitsxix. 

Table 1. Wages for early childhood educators and assistants, Greater Sudbury and Ontarioxxiii, xxiv 

 Median annual wage (2021) Median hourly wage (2021) 

Sudbury $45, 156 $21.71 

Ontario $41,600 $20.00 
Note: Designated Early Childhood Educators in FDK in Greater Sudbury earn between $19.59-$35.97 per hour.xxiii  

In 2021, there were approximately 230 graduates from ECE programs in Greater Sudbury, offered by 

Cambrian College and College Borealxxv,xxvi. Prior research on ECE program graduates shows not all graduates 

stay in the field with one potential reason being the low rate of payxiv.  Both Cambrian College and College 

Boreal ECE programs offer placement opportunities for students to gain experience in the field. Following 

completion of the program, many graduates relocate from Greater Sudbury to other communities or continue 

their education and enter other sectors. In addition, attracting French language students to ECE programs has 

been a long-standing challenge, which exacerbates the shortage of ECEs in Francophone childcare centres. 

Many of the 230 graduates mentioned above attended the English language ECE program.  

Strategies to attract and retain ECE grads and ELCC workers should focus on wage increases, with a 

salary scale starting at $25 per hour for all childcare workers and $30 per hour for Registered/Designated 

ECEsxxvii. At the local level, expanding access to a variety of quality professional learning opportunities (e.g., 

workshops, conferences, professional communities) will also be critical to build the required ELCC workforcex. 

Through Workforce Funding provided by the provincial government, the City of Greater Sudbury has provided 

paid professional development for staff working in the childcare sector and supports for agencies and staff. 

These efforts have been designed to assist with staff feeling supported in their work, which impacts retention in 

the field.  

The need to attract and enable young families to move to and work in Greater Sudbury is increasing due to 

changing population dynamics and an aging workforce. A significant factor impacting the ability to attract young 

families to move to and work in Greater Sudbury is access to quality childcare. Without the workforce to 

support adequate childcare spaces, the availability of childcare is limited for families seeking to relocate to the 

community. Supporting the creation of decent jobs within childcare will support Greater Sudbury’s 

economy (and beyond) now and into the future. 

 
“Childcare requires more government investment but crucially, it requires a comprehensive vision to build a 
system that shifts from a patchwork market approach to a publicly managed system.”iii Without concerted 
action on childcare, pandemic recovery will be slower, gender regressive and nationally uneven. A portion 

of the current stock of childcare risks permanent closure, with near-term consequences for women, 
children, families, and the economyiii. 
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